rH <>| CO Tp C© to coagulate, an d when the q u an tity injected is insufficient to kill, the blood (draw n off afte r injection) m ay rem ain uncoagulated for some days. In eith er case coagulation of shed blood m ay be induced by th e addition to it of th e liquid w hich has been injected. I t therefore appears th a t th e ag en t w hich brings about coagulation, intra venas, m u st disappear in th e ac t of coagulation. T he shed blood contains only a m inute trace of fibrin ferm ent.
taken in 1884 in which the larvae of Smerinthus ocellatus were fed upon various food-plants, and the resulting larval colours were care fully compared. I also described the colours of captured larvae of the same species, and mentioned the trees upon which they had been found. I was extremely anxious to continue the investigation in the following year (1885) in order chiefly to throw fu rth er lig h t upon the two following p o in ts:-(1.) By means of experiments and observations I had been enabled to show th a t th e colour of the larva was in most cases affected by the food-plant, b u t there remained a certain num ber of exceptions which had to be accounted for. I suggested th a t these m ight be explained by supposing th a t the tendencies tow ards certain colours which were produced by particular food-plants in one generation became inde pendent larval tendencies in the next, w hich m ight modify or overc< me the usual effects of the food-plants; and th a t such transm itted influences augm ented as th e num ber of generations upon one foodplan t (or others producing sim ilar effects) increased. I was desirous of testing this theory by breeding from m oths of which the history in the larval state was accurately known.
(2.) In my last paper I also pointed out th at there was considerable evidence for believing th a t the influence of the food upon the larval colour is not a com paratively simple phytophagic influence, but one which is exceedingly complex, being brought about by the colour of p a rt of the leaf (the p art w hich the larva resem bles), acting as a stim ulus to some larval sensory surface (presum ably the ocelli) and so through the nervous system regulating the am ounts and kinds of the vegetal pigm ents absorbed and made use of, and th a t of the larval pigm ents deposited.
I wished to test th is theory by feeding the larvae under such con ditions th a t they could only be affected by the colour from one side of the leaves of th eir food-plant, and it seemed th at the best way of achieving this object was by sewing th e leaves together. In the sub sequent experim ents th e edges of the leaves were a t first pared with the scissors to make them correspond, b u t it was afterw ards found better to double each single leaf longitudinal and sew together the opposite m argins w hich were thus brought into contact. The inten tion of th e experim ent was to compare the larvae which had been exposed to the colour of the under sides of the leaves only, with those which had been exposed to the upper sides only, and w ith those which had been fed upon the norm al leaves. If the larval colours varied according to these three sets of conditions, it would be quite clear th a t the larvae were only influenced by the colour of the leaf-surface, because the leaf-substance eaten (from the edge through its whole thickness) must have been identical in all three cases. I also wished to vary the experim ent by feeding some larvae upon leaves which had been given a different tin t artificially by rem oving th e " bloom from the u n der surface, an d to test w hether th e ocelli form ed the im pres sionable p a rt of the larvae by investigating th e effect upon colour of covering these organs w ith some innocuous opaque pigm ent.
I also wished to fu rth e r investigate the effect of certain food-plants, about w hich the evidence was conflicting, and to carefully w atch for instances of in dividual variation am ong the larvae from the same batch of eggs an d fed upon th e sam e food, to look o u t fo r any indications which w ould throw lig h t upon th e red-spotted -varieties, and also to fu rth e r enquire in to th e periods d uring w hich th e larvae are m ost susceptible to th e influence of th e food-plant.
As fa r as these questions could be answ ered by w ork in th e field, I was very successful, for the larvae w ere even m ore ab u n d a n t th a n in th e sum m er of 1884, and I was able to extend m y area of observation to Sw itzerland. I have also been exceedingly glad to be able to reconcile th e conflicting evidence given in m y last paper. B u t th e breeding experim ents did no t yield adequate results, considering th e im mense am ount of labour bestow ed upon them . I n th e first place th e m oths em erged in an un fo rtu n ate o rder-a g re a t m any m ales, an d la te r a g re at m any fem ales. T hen of those w hich em erged together, there was g re at difficulty in obtaining such a system of pairing as I was desirous of in stitu tin g , the re su lt being th a t I could g e t no larvae w ith a stro n g h ered itary tendency tow ards the yellowish variety ; and these I was m ost anxious to obtain, because all m y b red larvae in 1884 tended very strongly in th e opposite direction. The eggs I obtained in n early all cases re su lted from p airin g th e m oths which came fro m these b red larvae (1884). A lthough disappointed in tbe pairin g of th e m oths, it seemed likely th a t th e experim ents w ould yield sufficiently convincing re su lts from th e very com prehensive scale on w hich th ey were conducted, for in Ju ly , 1885, I h ad m any hundreds of young larvae belonging to five different fam ilies. A fte r th e g reat labour of b rin g in g th is large num ber th ro u g h th e m ost delicate period of th e ir lives, and ju s t before th e results appeared, th e larvae began to die off in hundreds, so th a t only seventy-five lived to an age a t w hich tru stw o rth y observations could be m ade. I can only suggest th a t th is alto g eth er exceptional m ortality m ay have been due to th e excessive h eat and dryness w hich prevailed a t th e tim e. I do n o t th in k th a t it can have been due to the fact th a t b o th parents of th e m ajority of th e 1885 larvae resulted from larvae belonging to th e same batch in 1884, because such in terbreeding am ong m oths dees n o t produce in ju rio u s effects, a t any ra te u n til a fte r it has been con tin u ed for m any generations. Besides, in one instance, th e larvae were th e offspring of parent^ w hich came from quite different localities, an d these did n o t succeed any b etter than the others. B a t although a very sm all proportion of th e larvae survived, they were still fairly numerous, and formed a considerable body of evidence bearing npon tb e questions alluded to above, and giving distinct answers to all of them , except the one which bears upon the tim e of life d u rin g which the larvae are m ost susceptible to the influences of the environm ent, and th a t which suggests th e ocelli as the sensory surface which is influenced.
Before describing the experim ents in detail, I wish to express my sincere th an k s to m y wife for h e r kind help in th e labour of attending to so m any larvae, and in the troublesom e w ork of sewing the leaves together. Mr. G. 0 . D ruce has also kindly supplied me w ith the branches of certain species of food-plant when I was away from home, and has rendered me invaluable assistance in nam ing th e sallows. Mr. J. G. B aker, of Kew, also kindly nam ed the Swiss sallows, of w hich specimens were sent to h 'm by M r. D ruce.
j Experiments upon the L a rv c e o f S m erinthus ocellafcus d
The following experim ents are arranged in five different series, belonging respectively to five different batches of eggs. There is complete un certain ty as to the male paren t (if any) in Series II, and consequently th ere is some doubt throw n over th e male paren t in Series I I I , because in these cases (alone) the same female laid two batches of eggs. T he cause of the un certain ty is explained a t the beginning of Series II.
The series are arranged in a succession which corresponds to an advance in the (presum ably) hereditary te n dency from th e w hitish tow ards th e yellowish variety. A nd so also in each series th e different sets of experim ents are arranged in an order which corresponds to a sim ilar advance in the tendencies know n to be produced by the food-plants, i.e., beginning w ith apple and ending with S a lix rubra. B u t the order is m erely provisional in th e case of less definite tendencies, or of p lan ts which are little know n as food-plants. I t m ust also be rem em bered th a t the difference betw een the hereditary tendencies of th e various series is very small, because of the failure (except in one case in w hich very few larvae lived) to obtain any eggs from m oths w hich came from yellowish larvae.
Ser ies I.
Eggs were laid in Ju n e, 1885, by a female m oth bred from a larva which had been fed during 1884, for the whole period of larval life upon ordinary apple, and which was a typically w hitish-green variety (m entioned in " Proc. Roy. Soc.," Ho. 237, 1885, p. 300). The eggs were fertilised by a male m oth bred from a larva which had been fed upon crab for th e whole of its life, and was a sim ilar w hitish variety (also m entioned on p. 300). H ence the inherited tendencies m ust have been strongly tow ards tbe w hitest variety of this larva.
O ut of a large num ber of larvae w hich hatched a t th e beginning of Ju ly, 1885, a very sm all proportion lived u n til they were old enough to be of use in th e p re sen t investigation. A careful exam ination of th e survivors was m ade on A ugust 12th, w ith th e following re su lts:-X, Pyrus Malus (var. a c e r b a ) .
-F ive larvae (including o found afte r escaping, and w hich alm ost ce rtain ly belonged to th is lot) were hatched on Ju ly 2nd, and now four w ere well in th e last stage an d one was changing its last skin. A ll five w ere extrem e w hitish varieties. E ventually all these larvae died, b u t th e ir colour was unchanged, and th ey w ere sufficiently advanced to w a rra n t th e conclusion th a t no fu rth e r alteratio n w ould have tak en place.
2. Populus t r e m u l a , 8fc.-One larva, hatched J u ly 2nd, was (A u g u st 12th) changing its skin fo r th e last tim e and seemed to be a w hitish variety. B y A ugust 20th it was well in th e last stage and an in term ediate variety, a n d w ith o u t fu rth e r change on A u g u st 27th, w hen i t was nearly full-fed (ceasing to feed in a day or tw o). A fte r th e first fo rtn ig h t th e larva was fed upon a som ew hat sim ilar species of poplar, w hich I have not y e t been able to nam e w ith certain ty .
3. Salix babylonica.-One la rv a (hatched Ju ly 3 rd ) h ad now entered upon th e last stage, and seem ed to be w ell on th e yellow ish side of an interm ed iate variety. This description especially applied to th e back, b u t th ere was a blueness ab o u t th e v e n tra l surface and low er p a rt of th e sides w hich is n ev er seen in a tru e yellow ish variety. On A u g u st 2 0 th th e larv a was still on th e yellow ish side of in te r m ediate, b u t not to such an ex ten t as th a t seen in larvae of Series I I I , which h a d been fed upon th e sam e plant. L ate r, th e la rv a becam e less yellow, so th a t by A u g u st 2 7 th i t was d istin c tly interm ediate, an d rem ained w ith o u t fu rth e r change u n til S eptem ber 3rd, w hen it ceased feeding. 4. Salix amygdalina, July 4 s t h -13th, S. trian and S. rubra, July 14th, onwards.-One larv a (hatch ed J u ly 4 th -5th ) was changing its last skin and ap p aren tly w hitish. A n o th er larv a had died a t th e beg inning of th e last stage, a n d was also w hitish. The form er was dead by A u g u st 20th, so th a t no results w ere ob tained from these larvae, except th e fa ct th a t th e tendencies of th e food-plants (tow ards p ro d u cin g th e yellow ish varieties) h ad evi dently been larg ely counteracted in these larvae. T his larva is afte r w ards described as if fed upon S. r , f so as to be sim ilar to those of this tre e in th e ir effects.
The effects of hereditary influence are certainly seen in the larvae of this series. The p aren t larvae were extrem e w hite varieties, and belonged to a group w hich evidently inherited a very strong tendency in this direction, as was shown by th e com paratively slig h t effect th a t followed th e use of foods w hich m ost pow erfully ten d to produce yellow varieties. I t is certain th a t more dependence can be placed upon this proof of a larval tendency, th an by tru stin g to the maximum results obtained by the use of food-plants which tend to produce w hite v arieties; because the power of the la tte r is so great as to afford no means of discrim inating between larvae w ith different tendencies except when the latter are very exceptionally strong in the direction of yellow. (F or th e proof of the strong tendencies of the parent larvae, and an account of the effects of various foods upon them, see " Proc. Roy. Soc.," as above quoted, pp. 298-300.) The larval tendencies in this case were even stronger th an in th e parents, having been augm ented by inheri tance from the latter. Crab, w hich has no power in checking the tendency towards white ( I cannot y et believe th a t it causes w hite itself) produced the m ost extrem e w hite varieties in these larvae as in their parents (No. 1). B u t S. rubra (w ith other sim ilar foods unavoidably used during absence from hom e) evidently produced less effect th an in the case of th e p arents (No. 4), and the same is tru e of babylonica (No. 3) if we assume th a t this plant acts in the same m anner as S. rubra. No conclusions can be draw n from the effects of tremula, &c. (No. 2), because th is is, I believe, the only instance yet recorded of the larva feeding upon the food-plant in question.
Series II.
E ggs were laid by a female m oth bred from a larva w hich had been fed during 1884 for the whole of its life upon Salix viminalis, and which became an interm ediate variety w ith some tendency tow ards the w hitish side. (T he larv a was one of those m entioned on p. 300 of th e paper already quoted.) I n th e case of th is m oth it seemed likely th a t no fertile eggs would be laid, for coitus did n o t tak e place w hen I placed a male in the same box w ith it. A fter this I put several males in th e box, b u t I did not witness any act of coitus, although I w atched th e m oths constantly, and the act lasts for several hours in all th e cases w hich have come under m y notice. In the meanwhile the m oth k ep t laying eggs which I p u t in a box by them selves and carefully labelled. The g re at m ajority of these eggs shrivelled up, b u t to m y astonishm ent a few gave rise to larvae which are considered under these series. Subsequently to the laying of these m ostly infertile eggs I succeeded in artificially inducing coitus, w ith the result th a t a large num ber of fertile eggs were laid, which Were kept' separate and are considered under the next series. Inasm uch as m any males were present in th e box w ith the female, i t would be obviously impossible to m aintain th a t th e larvae of this series were parthenogenetically developed, b u t I m ay state in favour of such a view th a t in all other cases th e coitus lasted long enough for me to witness it, and th a t nearly all the eggs behaved like those w hich were laid by other female m oths w ithout coitus. I m ay add th a t I always care fully separated the eggs-which were laid before and afte r coitus, and also th a t when several males were to g eth er in th e sam e box w ith a female, th e form er were distinguished, from one an o th er by sm all notches in th e w ings.
T he in h erited tendency was probably tow ards th e in term ed iate variety (a rg u in g from th e fem ale p aren t only), because th e p a re n t larv a was alm ost in term ediate a fte r feeding on S. vim inalis for its whole life, although th e group of larvae to w hich it belonged ten d ed strongly tow ards white.
The larvae were exam ined on A u g u st 12th, w ith the follow ing resu lts :-X.Salix v im in a lis .S ix larvae (h atch ed Ju ly 10th) of w hich fo u r were nearly full grow n, and very sim ilar, being good w hitish varieties, th o u g h not so stro n g as those produced by apple. T he tw o o th ers are y o u n g er b u t ap p arently sim ilar. By A u g u st 2 0 th th e fo u r la rg e r ones had all ceased feeding w ithout any change of colour. The tw o sm aller larvae died.
2. S alix S m i t h i a n a . -Two larvae were w ell in th e la st stage an d were green er th an those ju st described-perhaps in term ed iate v a rie ties. B y A u g u st 16th one of these was decidedly in term ediate, w hile on A u g u st 20 th i t was w ell on th e yellow ish side of in term ed iate a n d Very n early fu ll grow n. I t ceased feeding w ith o u t fu rth e r change on A u g u st.2 7 th . T he o th er larva died soon a fte r A u g u st 12th. T hese larvae w ere fed for a considerable tim e upon th e u p p er tw ig s (b earin g large leaves) of th e do u btful species of Salix m entioned in th e note on p. 301 of th e p ap er quoted above. S uch leaves were indistinguishable from those of S. Smithiana.
These resu lts are certainly perplexing, fo r th e larvae upon S. vim i nalis (No. 1) were w h iter th a n th e p a re n t larv a w hich was fed upon th e sam e p lan t (alth o u g h th e form er probably represents th e re a l tendency o f th e fo o d -p lan t), w hile th e one upon S. Sm ithiana (No. 2) was ra th e r yellow er th a n those w hich are generally produced by th is plan t, alth o u g h th e d ata are insufficient. On th e o th e r hand, th ere is nothing a t all s ta rtlin g or violently opposed to th e conclusions of th e o th er series in th e above results, w hich in one case are those norm al to th e food-plant, and in th e o th er differ b u t slig h tly from th e norm al resu lt. I t m u st also be rem em bered th a t th e re is com plete uncertain ty as to th e m ale p a re n t (if an y ) of these larvae.
Series III.
T he eggs which produced the larvae of th is series w ere laid by th e female m oth described a t the beginning of Series II . I t w as bred from a larva which had been fed upon Salix , and w hich became an interm ediate variety w ith some tendency tow ards the w hitish side. A fter laying th e eggs w hich produced the larvae of th e .last series, coitus was artificially induced w ith a m ale moth, bred from a larva which, had been fed for its whole life upon ordinary apple (mentioned at p. 300 of the paper quoted above), and which was a typical whitish variety. Hence the inherited tendencies were probably towards the white variety, somewhat modified in the direction of interm ediate. V ery many fertile eggs were laid after coitus, in June, 1885, and were hatched about Ju ly 10th, and although a large number died, a considerable mass of evidence was forthcom ing from the fairly numerous larvae which survived, and which were divided into nineteen sets of experiments. The results of the examination of these larvae on various dates are given below :-1. Ordinary Apple.-On A ugust 12th two larvae (hatched Ju ly 12 -16) were examined, and were in the fourth stage and very white, with a peculiar transparent appearance, which seems to be often caused by this food-plant. On A ugust 20th they were both dead, b u t there could be no doubt of the tendency of the food-plant in this case.
2. Ordinary Apple.-On A ugust 12th four larvae (hatched July 10th) were exam ined: three were in th e last stage and one in the fo u rth ; all were very white. On A ugust 20th all were dead except one, which died on A ugust 27th.
There was no doubt about the extrem e tendency of th e fo o d ; bu t apple seemed extraordinarily fatal in its effects during this last summer.
3. Ordinary Apple (the leaves sewn so as to expose the under sides only).-One larva (hatched Ju ly 10th) was examined A ugust 12th, when it was a t the end of the fourth stage and very white. On A ugust 20th it had entered the last stage, and was unchanged in colour. On A ugust 27th it was dead. There could be no doubt about the strong tendency of the food, bu t th e unsewn apple leaves pro duced such a m axim um effect th a t there was no room left for the sewn ones to do more.
4. Ordinary Apple ( the leaves sewn so as to expose only).-Three larvae (hatched Ju ly 10th) were examined A ugust 12th, when they were young in the fourth stage and very white. By A ugust 20th they were all dead, and so im m ature th a t it is impossible to draw any certain conclusions. I t m ust also be noted th a t in the case of such broad leaves as apple, there is a constant tendency for the larvae to expose considerable areas of the under surface by nibbling away p art of one side of the leaf.
5. Grab ( PyrusM alus, var. acerba).-F our larvae (hatched July 16th) were examined A ugust 12th, when they were very small and apparently tending strongly towar ds the w hite variety. On A ugust 16th one had died, and th e others were only in the th ird stage. On A ugust 20th they were still quite small and very white, and on A ugust 27th they were all dead, except one which died soon after. As far as the observations went the larvae were typically white, but they were very small. N evertheless i t is im probable th a t th ere would have been any change from this strongly m arked tendeucy.
6. Salix v i m i n a l i s . -One larva (h atch ed J u ly 11th) was w ell in th e last stage w hen it was exam ined on A u g u st 1 6 t h ; it was a w hitish variety w ith tendencies tow ards interm ediate. The larva was fu rth e r exam ined on A u g u st 2 0 th an d 27th, a n d on th e last date was slightly on th e w hite side of interm ediate. T his is th e last note upon th e larva, w hich m u st have been fu ll fed by th is time. 7. S alix vim inalis.-F iv e larvae (h atch ed J u ly 10th) w ere exam ined on A u g u st 20th, w hen one h ad ceased feeding a few days before, th ree were nearly fu ll fed, while one was sm all. All were slightly on th e w hite side of in term ediate. The larvae w ere again exam ined on A u g u st 27th, w hen only tw o w ere still feeding, b u t were practically m ature, an d w ere very slightly on th e w hite side of interm ediate. T he small one had died. T he results are final as reg ard s th e other fo u r larvae* 8. S alix vim inalis (the leaves sewn so as to expose the under sides only').-One larv a (h atch ed Ju ly 10th) was exam ined on A u g u st 12th, w hen i t was in th e fo u rth stage, and very w hite. I t was again exam ined on A ugust 27th, w hen i t h ad been fed fo r about a week on th e o rd in ary unsew n leaves of S. vim inalis. I t was w ell in th e fo u rth stage an d strongly w hite. T he la rv a died shortly afterw ards, b u t it is probable th a t th e colour w ould n o t have changed.
9. S a lix alba.-Two larvae (h atch ed J u ly 14 a n d 15) were exam ined on A u g u st 12th, when one was in the fo u rth stage a n d th e o ther was well in the last stage. They were in term ed iate varieties, o r perhaps ra th e r on the yellow ish side. On A u g u st 16th th e y o u n g er one was dead w ith o u t fu rth e r change, and th e older larv a was exam ined on A u gust 16th, 20th, an d 27th, rem aining on th e yellow ish side of in te r m ediate u n til its d eath on th e la st of th e above-m entioned dates.
10. Salix Smithiana.-On A u g u st 1 2 th four larvae (hatched Ju ly 1 0th) in th e la st stage w ere exam ined, an d w ere found to be on th e w h ite side of in term ediate. B y A u g u st 20th th re e w ere dead, and th e rem ain in g larv a was exam ined th e n and on th e 27th. On th e last date th e larv a was w ell in th e last stage a n d slightly on th e w hite side of interm ed iate, th is being the last n ote taken, an d certainly rep resenting th e final effect of th e food. These larvae were fed fo r a considerable tim e up o n th e u p p er tw igs (bearing large leaves) of th e doubtful species of Salix m entioned in th e note on p. 301 of th e p ap er quoted above. Such leaves were indistinguishable from those of S. Smithiana.
11. Saltx cinerea.-Two larvae (hatched J u ly 1 0 th ) were exam ined A u g u st 16th, w hen one was w ell in th e last stag e and one in th e th ird . The form er was interm ediate, th e la tte r too young fo r any certain results. On A u g u st 20th th e y o u n g er larv a was dead, th e older one being still in term ediate, w hile upon A u g u st 27th it was nearly fu ll fed, and slightly upon th e yellowish side of interm ediate, th is being th e last note, and giving the final result.
12. Salix cinerea.-Three larvae (hatched Ju ly 11th) were to full fed when they were exam ined on A u g u st 16th. One was on the w hite side and one on th e yellow side of interm ediate, while the th ird was a yellowish variety (although not strongly yellowish). I t was extrem ely in teresting to note th a t the latter-the only undoubtedly yellowish larva yet obtained in m y breeding experim ents in 1884 and 1885-possessed traces of th e red spots th a t occur commonly on the yellowish varieties of S. ocellatus. On the f segm ents there was a little local darkening of the green borders to the oblique stripes occupying the position of the upper row of re d spots, and in th e centre of each d ark spot there was an extrem ely fain t tinge of red. T here was also a very slig h t tendency towards th e suffusion o f the ground colour round th e spiracles w ith a tin g e of red. On A ugust 20th the larvae were as they have been described (except th a t the w hitish interm ediate larva was now interm ediate), an d were practically full fed. The yellowest one was a b right yellow yariety (alth o u g h th ere was b u t little yellow on the un d er surface, so th a t th e larva was not one of the strongest varieties). On A ugust 22ud th e yellow variety and the interm ediate larv a had ceased feeding, while the yellowish interm ediate larva became ad u lt about A ugust 25th. There was no fu rth e r change in the colour of any of the larvae.
13. Salix cinerea.-T hree larvae (hatched Ju ly 12th) were well in the last stage when they were examined on A ugust 16th. One was on th e white side of interm ediate, an d two interm ediate or slightly on th e yellowish side. On A u g u st 20th and 27th the larvae were again examined and had progressed in the direction of the yellowish variety, so th a t on th e latte r d ate-when two had ceased feeding, and the other, though still feeding, was m ature-they were all on the yellowish side of interm ediate, although only slightly so in one case.
14. Populus nigra.-Five larvae (hatched Ju ly 10th) were examine on A ugust 12th, w hen four w ere in the last stage and one smaller. They were all w hitish, b u t looked as though they were progressing in the direction of interm ediate. On A ugust 16th only two remained alive, one being well in the last stage and a w hitish interm ediate variety* while th e o th er was w hitish, being m uch sm aller and not thriv in g . On A ugust 27th the large larva was the only one alive and was advanced in the last stage, and a distinct interm ediate variety w ithout any tendency in eith er direction. This represents the final result, as th e larva subsequently died w ithout fu rth e r change.
15. Salix triandra.-Eleven larvee (hatched Ju ly 9--1 2 th )-of which three were small, b u t eight were advanced in the last stagewere exam ined on A u g u st 12th, and were all interm ediate varieties, as different, as possible from those from th e same batch of eggs which w ere fed upon apple. On A u g u st 16tli tw o of th e eig h t large larvae were quite clearly, th o u g h slightly, on th e yellow ish side of in te r m ediate. On A u g u st 18th fo u r ceased feeding, a n d on A u g u st 23rd th ree m ore w ithout change of colour. The o th e r larv a and th ree sm all ones died.
16. Salix triandra ( w i t h o u t the whitish, o f the leaves').-The bloom w as for th e first p a rt of th e tim e rubbed off w ith the m oistened fingers, b u t afterw ard s a tre e w as found near th e Oxford U n iv ersity p ark s, of w hich all th e leaves w ere w ith o u t th e bloom, an d th e larvae were fed upon th is food for th e la te r p a rt of th e ir lives. The follow ing re su lts afford a v ery in te re stin g com parison w ith those g iv en above, follow ing th e use of th e o rd in ary leaves of S. triandra w hich p resum ably te n d less tow ards th e yellowish v arie ty of larv a th a n those supplied in th e p resen t instance.
T en larvae (h a tc h ed J u ly 13-1 4 th ) w ere variously advanced in th e last stage on A u g u st 18th, and on com paring them w ith those (see above) fed upon o rd in ary 8. triandra (m os older), it appeared th a t th e form er w ould be considerably yellow er w hen th ey had reached an equal age. T here were also o th er y ounger larvae upon th e sam e leaves, of w hich th e tendency could be b etter estim ated a t a la te r date. On A u g u st 23rd one h ad ceased to feed, a n d was d istin ctly on th e yellow ish side of interm ediate. O n A ugust 27th th e sm all ones h ad died w ith o u t an y results, w hile fo n r of th e older ones w ere fu ll fed, a n d th e others dead (a lth o u g h old enough to indicate w hat th e ir colour w ould have been). The resu lts w ere very uniform , all being on th e yellow ish side of in term ed iate, w hile only a sm all proportion of those fed upon o rd in ary 8 . triandra w ere a t all beyond th e in term ed iate form .
17. Salix b a b ylo n ica . -F o u r larvae (h a tc h ed J u ly 10-l l t h ) w ere well in th e last stage on A u g u st 12th w hen th ey w ere exam ined. T hey h a d been fed on 8 . triandra fo r tw en ty -fo u r hours (J u ly 23rd-24 th ) because I was trav ellin g an d could n o t g e t th e p ro p er food. On A u g u st 12th th ey •were all w ell on th e yellow side of in te rm e d ia te : th ey were again exam ined on A u g u st 20th a n d 27th, w hen tw o ceased feeding, one was p ractically m ature, and one had died. T he colour rem ained th e sam e in all cases.
W h en exam ining th ese larvae a t an e a rlie r d ate (A u g u st 3rd), w hen th e y w ere m ore num erous, I noticed one w hich was in th e fo u rth stage, and w hich possessed the upper row of rust-coloured spots w hich are often found on th e yellow varieties of these larvae. The spots w ere present on th e second th o racic segm ent ( fa in tly ), and upon th e first five and th e sev en th abdom inal segm ent. To m y g re at surprise I observed th a t th e la rv a w as d istin c tly w hitish, an d as I was m ost anxious to prove th a t such v arities can b ear th e spots I changed its food from 8 . babylonica to apple (A u g u st 3rd). The n ex t day th e larva ceased feeding before its last ecdysis, and it died on August 20th when advanced in the last stage, and an interm ediate variety. Thus it is quite certain th at the spots can appear on other than yellowish varieties.
18. Salix rubra.-Three larvae (hatched July 10th) were well in the last stage on A ugust 12th, when they were examined. Like those upon 8 . bdbylonica they had been fed for one day upon 8. triandra One was decidedly on the yellow side of interm ediate, one less m arkedly so, and one was interm ediate. On A ugust 20th th e two form er were decidedly on the yellowish side, and I have a note to the effect th at I was sure th a t they were yellower than the larvae fed upon this tree last year (1884), and of which an account is given in the paper already alluded to. A t this tim e the two yellower larvae ceased feeding, while th e th ird was still interm ediate, and it ceased feeding about A ugust 25th w ithout fu rth e r change.
19. 8. rubra.-One larva (hatched Ju ly 10th) which had been fed for one day as above described upon 8. triandra was examined on A ugust 16th, when it was in th e last stage and apparently on the yellowish side of interm ediate. On A ugust 20th it was advanced in the last stage and unchanged in colour, and on A ugust 27th it was about full fed and slightly on the yellowish side of interm ediate, and there is no doubt th a t th is result was final, for the larva could not have undergone fu rth e r change when it was so m ature, this being the last note. I have about it.
Review ing these sets of experim ents and com paring them with those of Series I and II, we find upon the whole considerable evidence for the existence of a h ereditary force w hich influences the larval colour in this species.
Ordinary apple (Nos. 1 and 2) produces a m axim um effect, as m ight be expected from previous experim ent and observation. I t would probably do so even if there existed a strong hereditary tendency towards yellow, and in this case the tran sm itte d influence deviated b u t little from the direction of the typical white variety (as indicated by the life histories of th e present larvse). There is no doubt th a t a sim ilar effect would have been produced in th e other two series if the larvse fed upon th is food-plant had lived long enough to enable me to take reliable observations. (As this was not the case, such experi m ents were not alluded to in either series.) Since ordinary apple produced m axim um effect, it was practically certain th a t the same resu lt would follow the use of leaves which were sewn so as to show th e white under sides only (No. 3). No. 4, in w hich the leaves of apple were sewn so as to show the upper sides only, did not term inate as I should have expected, as far as I could judge of the effects in the im m ature larvse. The process of sewing and paring causes injury to the leaves, so th a t th e larvse did not thrive upon them (being less healthy th an th ey w ere upon the unsew n leaves, although th ey w ere fa r from health y upon th e la tte r d u rin g th e p ast y ear). N evertheless, I hope to succeed in the rearin g th e larvae upon such leaves in a m ore favourable season, and I believe th a t some deviation from th e extrem e w hite variety w ill resu lt (this conclusion being w arran ted by th e results of o th er experim ents described in th e p resen t paper). Nos. 1-4 were no t represented in th e o th er tw o series.
Crab (No. 5) produced w hite varieties, as fa r as could be ascertained, acting as it did on "the present larvae and in Series I (No. 1). I t was quite as fatal in its effects as ord in ary apple, and th e larvae seem to grow more slowly w hen fed upon it th a n upon any o th er plan t, as w as also noticed in th e case of the p a re n t larvae. C onsidering th e extrem e effects following th e use of th is food in th e o th er cases, it could h ard ly be expected th a t th ere w ould be an y appreciable difference in th e larvae of th is series.
Salix vim inalis (Nos. 6 an d 7) produced exactly th e sam e effects as in th e p aren t larvae, w hile th e larvae of Series I I (No 1) fed upon th e same p la n t were fairly stro n g w hite varieties. T his is a very stran g e contrast considering th e p arentage of th e tw o series, b u t th e u n certain ty of th e m ale p a re n t in S eries I I prevents m uch im p o rtan ce from being attach ed to it.
T he effect of 8. vim inalis, sewn so as to show th e u n d e r sides of th e leaves (No. 8), affords a m o st in te re stin g com parison w ith th e resu lts of Nos. 6 an d 7, for th e fo rm e r produced a stro n g w hite variety (th a t is u p to th e tim e of its d e a th ). H ere is a d istin c t proof of th e effect of th e colour of one leaf-surface as a p a rt from th e leafsubstance eaten by th e larva.
Salix alba (N o. 9) cannot be com pared w ith an y previous experience of m y own. I expected i t to act like 8 . vim inalis, b u t th e larv a was ra th e r yellow er th a n those w hich h ad fed upon th e la tte r p lan t. T he leaves of 8. alba v ary m uch in w hiteness, th e y o u n g leaves being fa r m ore dow ny an d w h ite th a n th e older ones, so th a t a different effect is probably produced by th e tw o kinds. T here is independent evidence (M r. B oscher's, which w ill be alluded to presently) th a t th is foodp la n t produces w hite larvae.
S alix Sm ithiana (No. 10) produced a la rv a w hich w hen m atu re was on the w hitish side of in term ed iate. T his is probably th e norm al resu lt of th e food w hich in th is case coincided w ith th e h ered itary influence. In Series I I (No. 2), how ever, the larvas fed upon th e sam e food-plant w ere ra th e r yellow er ; hence the effects of 8. and 8 . vim inalis in the two series w ere th e exact converse of each' o th er-a very perplexing re su lt.
A t the sam e tim e, as already pointed out, th ere was nothing a t all unusual in th e results of any of th e individual sets of experim ents. (S ee also th e notes upon th e parentage of th e larvae of these two series.) Salix cinerea (Nos. 11, 12, and 13) produced very interesting resu varying from a good yellow variety to interm ediate, nearly all being upon the yellowish side of the latter. T hus, there is a distinct, though slight, advance upon th e effect of this food on the parents in the direction of yellow.
The results obtained from th e three larvae of No. 12 are extrem ely interesting, showing th a t individual variation m ay sometimes play an im portant p a rt in th e colour produced, although the whole of the results of all observations and experim ents conducted up to the present tim e certainly prove th a t such a factor is generally insignificant, and rarely causes any effects th a t can be detected. By individual v aria tion I m ean th e development of a different colour th a n th a t which w ould' be produced by the food-plant acting upon a larval tendency w hich is uniform for nearly all the larvae from each batch of ova, the latter tendency being probably explicable as th e inherited results of previous food-plants for m any generations.' In other words, I m ean breaches in the uniform ity, however caused, of th e larval tendency, and a study of this and th e previous paper upon the same subject, will show th a t such irregularities are com paratively rare, and especially so when the food-plant itself is know n to possess a strong influence in th e direction of either extrem e of coloration.
Populus nigra (No. 14).-The results of th is food-plant, in ter m ediate as fa r as th e evidence w ent, cannot be compared w ith any other experience, for th is is, I believe, the only instance of th e larvae having been know n to eat this food-plant. From the green glabrous undersides of th e leaves I should have anticipated a tendency towards yellow, w hich was only partially verified.
Salix triandra (No. 15).-I was especially anxious to gain abundant evidence as to th e effect of th is food-plant, because I believed th a t its tendency was tow ards yellow. M r. Boscher described numerous instances of typical w hite larvse haviug been found on it. I have, however, since ascertained th a t M r. Boscher was m istaken in his identification, and th a t th e trees upon which he found the w hitish larvae were Salix alba, and such a result from the la tte r food-plant is w hat I should have anticipated. A t the same tim e, I should wish to point out th a t th e identification of the various species of Salix is immensely difficult, and th a t I have only been saved from hopeless confusion by the skilled assistance of Mr. G. C. Druce, who has m ost kindly helped me, and, when necessary, has obtained other opinions, th ro u g h o u t this investigation. D u rin g th e past year (1885) I have proved by observation in the field (as w ill be seen) th a t the effect of S. triandra is to produce yellowish varieties, and the same thing is proved by these experim ents, considering the hereditary influences. I have therefore verified the prediction upon w hich I ventured in my last paper (already quoted, p. 306), although at the tim e when the paper was w ritten , n early all th e evidence seemed to p o in t th e other way. T he larvae of th is set were interm ediate, inclining in some cases to the yellowish side. H ence th e effects are th e sam e as those pro duced by leaves w hich are know n to cause th e yellow ish varieties as a rule. These resu lts can be com pared w ith no previous experience, as the larva has never been b red upon th is tree (as far as I am aw are), and I can find no instance recorded of its being found in the field upon this food-plant, except th e instances w hich occurred in 1885 (to be described). These agree w ith the breeding experim ents, as does th e resu lt of an experim ent given in m y last pap er (quoted above, p. 303), in w hich S. triandra modified th e colour of a found upon S. ferruginea.
Salix triandra (No. 16, w ithout th e w hitish bloom on the un d er sides of th e leaves).-These results com pare in a very in tere stin g m anner w ith those of th e last set, th e influence in th e direction of yellow being m ore strongly m arked th a n in th e case of th e usual leaves of th is plant. The num erous larvse of these two sets were repeatedly placed side by side and com pared in the m ost careful m anner, and th ere could be no doubt th a t th e re was a considerable difference in th e predom inance of yellow, w hile th e larva) had been subject to exactly th e sam e conditions, except in th e one p o in t m en tioned above.
Salix babylonica (No. 17).-The larvae w ere all well on th e yellowish side of in term ed iate (except th e one w hich was p u t upon an o th er food w hen quite yo u n g ), an d th is re su lt com pares favourably w ith th a t of th e larvae of Series I upon th e sam e p la n t (No. 3), w here w ith th e g re a te r h ered itary influence tow ards w h ite the la rv a became an in te r m ediate variety. I n th is case also th e larvae of the tw o series were exam ined side by side, so th a t th ere was no doubt ab o u t th e difference. This re su lt also com pares favourably w ith th e larvae cap tu red upon th is food-plant d u rin g 1884.
S alix rubra (Nos. 18 a n d 19).-These re su lts also com pare w ell w ith No. 4 of Series I. A s fa r as it was possible to ju d g e from the im m ature condition of the larvae in th e la tte r set, th e effect was n o t so yellow as in Series I I I . T he effect produced in the p resen t case was stro n g er th an in th e larvae from the sam e set as th e parents, which were fed upon S. rubra. T his w as to be expected, because th e tendency of the latter was very strongly tow ards the w hite variety, while in th e p resent instance i t w as som ew hat modified.
Series IV .
E ggs were laid by a female m oth, bred from a larva, w hich had been fed in 1884 fo r th e whole of its life npon S alix cinerea, and w hich became an in term ediate variety. (T h e larv a was one of those m entioned on p. 300 of th e paper quoted.) T he eggs w ere fertilised
by a male m oth bred from a larva w hich had been fed for its whole life upon Salix rubra (m entioned a t p. 300), and w hich became a yellowish interm ediate variety. The tendencies were thus presumably tow ards interm ediate, or slightly on th e yellowish side. A large num ber of eggs were laid, and nearly all of them hatched successfully, yielding apparently healthy young larvae, b u t the m ost extraordinary m ortality prevailed, so th a t no single larva arrived a t m aturity, or indeed at an age w hich would render any conclusions possible (except in th e case of very m arked colours which were n o t m anifested). This is all th e more to be re g retted because I had reserved by fa r th e g reater p art of th is lot of larvae for some experim ents w hich would have conclusively decided some of th e points in this difficult problem. A few larvae were fed upon some of th e same food-plants as in the other instances, in order to gain fu rth e r evidence as to th eir effect. Thus larvae were fed upon S alix cinerea (in th is case it would have been in terestin g to ascertain th e effect of th e food upon tw o generations of larvae, although the female p aren t only had been so fed upon S. cinerea') and upon S. Smitliiana (th e leaves sewn together so as to exp under sides only). A few of th e larvae were blinded before they had Seen the food-plant, by carefully pain tin g over the ocelli w ith lam p black, a lens being used to m ake certain th a t all of the ocelli were covered. This was a task of considerable delicacy and difficulty in the small and restless larva, b u t w hen once accom plished the larvae did n o t seem any th e worse, and behaved in every way as th e others w hich were not blinded. As th e lam p-black only formed an opaque film over the tran sp a ren t cuticular covering of the ocelli, and as th e form er is th ro w n off a t ecdysis, th e pigm ent had to be renew ed a t the beginning of each fresh stage, and the g reatest care was necessary to preven t th e larvae from changing th e ir skins a t unexpected tim es, and th u s having th e o p portunity of seeing the food-plant. H ence an y larv a which h ad ceased feeding before ecdysis was isolated and only p u t back upon th e food after it h ad changed its skin and the pigm ent had been renew ed. Larvae treated in th is w ay w ere fed upon th e two food-plants w hich tend m ost strongly in opposite directions-ordinary apple and Salix rubra, an d a t th e same tim e large num bers of unblinded larvae from th e same batch of eggs w ere fed upon th e same plants. H a d th e larvae lived th ere m ust have been conclusive evidence as to one obvious th eo ry of the origin of afferent impulses w hich determ ine th e selection and the use of certain proportions of th e m ixed vegetal pigm ents, and th e deposition of certain am ounts and kinds of tru e larval pigm ents-dhe theory th a t such im pulses are caused by th e colour of one or both sides of the leaf acting as a stim ulus by m eans of the ocelli. I am indebted to P ro fessor G." J. Rom anes for the suggestion th a t experim ents should be |nade upon blinded larvae, while Professor E. R ay L ankester advised m e to use some harm less pig m en t instead of silver n itrate. The lam p-black m ixed in th e usual way w ith Me. G uilp. acted in every way satisfactorily, d ry in g very quickly and being perfectly innocuous, and com pletely opaque. T he possibility of fu tu re success was shown by these experim ents, fo r th e d ea th of th e larvae was certain ly not due to th e conditions u n d er w hich th ey w ere placed, as w as show n by com paring th em w ith th e norm al larvae.
F u rth e r experim ents w ere trie d upon th e larvae from th is b atch of eggs, to ascertain if possible the exact periods of larv al life w hich are m ost sensitive to th e influence of th e food-plant, as g au g ed by th e persistence of effects a fte r th e change to a n o th er food-plant w hich ten d s in an opposite direction. M ost of th e larvae w ere used in th is series of experim ents. A larg e nu m b er (fo rty o r fifty) were fed upon ordinary apple, and ab o u t an equal nu m b er upon S a lix rubra. A t th e end of th e first stage a ce rta in n u m b er (six) w ere shifted from apple to 8 . rubra, and an equal nu m b er from 8 . rubra to apple so w ith each succeeding stage. T hus if th e larvae had lived th e re would have been th e follow ing groups w hen th ey w ere fu ll fed 1. I th in k th e re is no doubt th a t a careful com parison of these ten groups (w hich w ould in all cases have been k e p t separate as soon as th e ir food was ch anged) w ould have very com pletely answ ered th e question of w h ich th e solution w as so u g h t in th is series of expe rim ents. I h av e given an account of these experim ents-although they yielded no re su lts ow ing to th e u n fo rtu n a te and alto g eth er exceptional season-because it is likely th a t fu tu re w ork on these lines will be successful in th ro w in g some lig h t on th is difficult subject, an d because i t is to be hoped th a t others m ay be induced to assist in these investigations.
Series V.
E ggs w ere laid by a fem ale m oth bred from a larv a w hich h ad been fed d u rin g 1884 fo r th e whole period of larv al life upon Salix rubra, and w hich was ra th e r on the yellow side of an interm ediate variety.
(T he larva was one of those m entioned in the pap er quoted m 2 above, p. 300.) The eggs were fertilised by a male motli bred from a yellowish larva found upon S rubra A ugust 7th, 1884, and m entioned on p. 301 of the paper quoted above, as the larva in th e last stage w ithout th e brow nish-red spots. The larva had been fed upon apple from A ugust 10th-18th, w ithout causing any change of colour (see pp. 302 and 303).
T hus the hereditary tendencies should be tow ards a ra th e r strong yellowish variety, if th ey are due to a compromise between the tendencies of the two sexes. A large num ber of eggs were laid in June, 1885, which hatched at th e beginning of Ju ly , but th ere was g re at m ortality am ong the larvae in all stages, b u t especially w hen they were very young.
A careful exam ination of the few surviving larvae was made on A u gust 12th, all th e others having died before th e period at which it was possible to m ake any tru stw o rth y observations of th eir colour.
1. Salix vim inalis (upper side').-One larv a (hatch had been fed upon the leaves of S. , folded only th e upper side was exposed. The larva died A u gust 10th in the last stage, afte r failing for some tim e ; it was a very green in te r m ediate variety, and although it had very little yellow about it, th e contrast w ith larvae fed in a norm al w ay upon the leaves of this food-plant was m ost in tere stin g (a lth o u g h th e different parentage m ust be tak en in to account).
2. Salix cinerea.-Two ad u lt larvae (hatched Ju ly 2nd) had been fed upon th is p lan t for th e ir whole life.
One was decidedly b u t not strongly on th e yellowish side of in te rm e d ia te ; the other strictly interm ediate.
B y A u gust 20th both h ad ceased feeding w ithout fu rth e r change.
3. Populus nigra.-Two larvae (Ju ly 3 rd ) had not thriven a t all. One was in the fo u rth and one in the th ird s ta g e ; the form er evi dently tending tow ards th e w hitish variety, b u t th ey were too young for any certain conclusions, and by A ugust 20th both were dead, w ith o u t any fu rth e r results.
The review and com parison of these results is, on the whole, dis appointing. Salix v i m i n a l i s , upper side only (No. 1).-The resu lt of this expe rim en t was very in teresting.
The larva was frequently placed side by side w ith others upon o rd in ary S. viminalis, and the difference was extrem ely m arked.
I do not th in k th a t too much' w eight m ost be attached to h ered itary influence in producing th is effect, because the o th er sets of experim ents in this series do not prove the influence to be as strong as I should have expected from th e colour of th e p aren t larvae.
Salix cinerea (No. 2 ).-The effects com pare unfavourably w ith those produced by this food-plant upon the larvae of Series I I I (Nos. 11, 12, 13), for th e la tte r were ra th e r more strongly influenced in the direction of yellow, while th e h ered itary tendency was presum ably weaker.
A t th e sam e tim e th e effect was m ore m arked th a n in th e set of larvse to w hich th e p aren ts b elo n g ed ; an d there was nothing a t all unusual in th e results them selves.
Po'pulus nigra (No. 3 ).-T here is little to be said ab o u t th is result. T he larvae w ere too young to w a rran t any conclusion, b u t they were w hitish w hen th ey died.
A t th e same tim e th e larvae of Series I I I (No. 14), w hich w ere fed upon th is food-plant w ere also w h itish w hen young, while those th a t lived progressed in th e direction of y e llo w ; so th a t th e m ost m atu re was an in term ed iate v ariety at th e tim e of its death. I t is probable th a t th e larvae of S eries Y m ay have also changed in th e sam e direction if they h ad lived.
I t is notew orthy th a t th e stro n g h ered itary influence in th e direc tion of yellow, w hich we should suppose existed in S eries Y (because of th e colour of th e p a re n t larvae), depends chiefly upon th e m ale p a r e n t; an d how fa r th is elem ent asserts itself in opposition to th e o th er sex is quite unknow n in th is class of experim ent.
Indeed, a large num ber of d a ta of th is k in d m ig h t be valuable in gauging th e relative stre n g th s of th e sexes in th is form of h eredity, b u t th e p resent d ata are fa r too lim ited to be reg ard ed as a serious co n tri bution to th is aspect o f the subject.
The General Results of the Breeding Experiments.
I t is now necessary to consider how fa r th e questions suggested a t th e beginning of th is pap er have received answ ers from the experi m ents w hich have been detailed above.
(1.) W ith reg ard to th e first question, i t is, I th in k , ce rtain t h a t the larval tendencies tow ards certain colours are tra n sm itte d , as was proved by th e fa ct th a t th e p a re n t larvae h ad v ery stro n g tendencies tow ards th e w h itish variety, while in th e n e x t g en eratio n only a single yellowish form appeared o u t of seventy-five larvae. O n th e other hand, th e re was conclusive evidence of th e m odified tendency tow ards w hite in th e offspring follow ing th e change w ro u g h t in th e p aren ts by food-plants w ith stro n g tendencies. Thus, alth o u g h foodplan ts such as 8 . rubra (te n d in g stro n g ly tow ards yellow ) did n o t produce yellow varieties, ty et th e larvae were, as a rule, yellow er th a n in th e case of th e p arents.
T here was no difference betw een th e paren ts and offspring in th e resu lts of food-plants w hich ten d ed strongly tow ards w hite, these being stro n g enough to overcome any ordinary h ered itary tendencies.
The resu lts obtained by com paring the different series to g eth er are less conclusive, b u t it is u n fo rtu n a te th a t a really satisfactory num ber of larvae was only obtained in one case (Series I I I ) , th e others being insufficient to afford any very con vincing comparison.
The com parison betw een Series I and I I I was certainly, as fa r as it w ent, in favour of a stronger tendency towards 154 Mr. E . B. B o u lto n . Colour-relation between the [F e b . 4, white in the form er series, such as we should expect from the parentage. Series I I is the one about which there is so m uch obscurity, b u t its results were ra th e r irreg u lar when compared together and with those of the other series. I n Series V we should expect a greater pre dominance of th e yellowish tendency, if the male parent is of equal im portance w ith the female in this respect, b u t the data were very insufficient.
B u t i t m ust be clearly understood th a t the question is really settled, because of th e w onderfully uniform results of the comparison betw een parents and offspring as a whole, in w hich comparison we are dealing with strong and definite tendencies ; while in the case of the offspring we are considering delicate differences between such tendencies, which are obviously m uch m ore difficult to detect and need fa r larger d ata for th eir accurate determ ination.
(2.) As to th e second question, I th in k it m ay be said th a t con clusive experim ental proof has been afforded of the theory brought forw ard in my last p ap er-th a t the colour of th e leaf, and not its substance when eaten, is th e agent which influences the larval colours. I t seems to me th a t th is is proved by the breeding experi m ents in Series I I I , in w hich the larvae from th e sam e batch of eggs were w hitish in term ediate and w hite after being respectively fed upon 8. vim inalis and upon leaves of th e sam e p lan t sewn so th a t only the u n d er sides were visible (Nos. 6, 7, and 8).
On th e o th er h an d an in term ediate variety was produced by feeding a larv a from another batch of eggs upon sim ilar leaves sewn so as to expose th e u p p er sides. (S eries V, No. 1.) The same th in g is proved by a com parison of two sets of larvae from the same b atch of eggs, fed respectively upon 8. tr and up same p lan t from th e u n d er sides of w hich th e w hitish bloom had been removed.
Concerning th e food-plants, about w hich th e evidence was con flicting, th e experim ents have in some cases helped to clear up the difficulties. T he g reatest of these difficulties concerned 8. viminalis and 8. triandra, b u t in th e la tte r case there really was no confliction of evidence, as M r. B oscher's w hite larvae were found upon th e very sim ilar b u t m uch w hiter 8. alba. As to 8. viminalis, th e difficulty does n ot at first sight appear to be cleared up by th e breeding experi m ents, b u t I will defer its consideration u n til afte r detailing m y experience w ith cap tu red larvae, fo r \*hat I believe to be th e correct solution presented itself to me from the results of this p a rt of th e investigation. The experim ents upon crab produced exactly the same results as in 1884 : th is will hIso be considered later. W ith regard to o th er food-plants, the view I previously expressed th a t 8. Smithiana tends to produce w hitish interm ediate varieties, is on th e whole supported, and so also in th e case of 8. babylonica, which as I suggested, is sim ilar in its effects to . The effects of various p lan ts h ith erto u n trie d have also been observed as a re su lt of th e experim ents an d w ork in th e field.
As to th e occurrence of in d iv id u al v ariatio n in larvae from th e sam e b atch of eggs an d fed upon th e sam e food-plants, i t is now quite certain th a t such v ariatio n m ay tak e place, b u t any considerable divergence is very exceptional.
T hus in th e tw en ty -th re e larvae b red in 1884, th ere was p ra c ti cally no in d iv id u al variation, w hile in 1885 th e re w ere only eig h t instances o u t of seventy-five larvae, and in none of these instances did th e v ariatio n am o unt to m ore th a n a rem ove of one place from th a t w hich co ntained th e larg e st nu m b er of larvae, a n d w hich th ere fo re rep resen ted th e n o rm al re su lt of th e food-plant fo r veach p a rtic u la r experim ent.
In such a calculation th e differences betw een th e larv al colours are arran g e d in five classes, i.e.t w hite, w hitish in te r m ediate, interm ed iate, yellow ish interm ediate, a n d yellow.
The difference betw een any tw o of these is very sm all, an d hence i t is seen how en tirely insignificant was the am o u n t of in d iv id u al v a ria tion even in th e few cases in w hich i t occurred. I n one instance only w as th e re a v ariatio n on. b o th sides of th e norm al re su lt, i.e., in Series I I I , Nos. 11, 12, 13, w here seven larvae fed upon 8. cinerea becam e in term ed iate in one case, yellow ish in term ed iate in five cases, and yellow in one case. H e re th ere is a difference of tw o places betw een th e extrem es, b u t one la rv a only varied in each d irec tion, w hile five rem ained norm al. T hus, a lth o u g h th is is by fa r th e m ost s trik in g instance of in d iv id u al variatio n m et w ith in ab o u t a h u n d red bred larvae in 1884-1885, i t is by no m eans extrem e, an d cannot alone explain such excessive variatio n s as have been m et w ith in th e field o ut of ab o u t an equal num ber of instances. I refer especially to th e in stan ce recorded in m y la st pap er «(p. 302), in w hich a b rig h t yellow ish v arie ty was found upon apple, th e divergence from th e norm al re su lt b ein g as wide as possible (five places). A n o th e r alm ost equally s trik in g in stan ce w as m et w ith th is year (as will be recorded) upon 8 . cinerea in th e field, one la rv a being w hitish in te r m ediate an d fo u r o th ers yellow ish. H ere th e divergence am ounts to fo u r places, a n d com pares in an in te re stin g w ay w ith th e lesser divergence in th e la rg e r n u m b er of larvae b red upon th e sam e p lan t. A divergence equal to th a t upon 8 . cinerea was recorded in m y la st paper (p. 301) Upon 8 . ferruginea, one la rv a being yellow ish a n d th ree w hitish in term ed iate. I t is possible o r even likely th a t considerable divergence is occasionally caused by in d iv id u a l variation, b u t tha't th is is n o t th e only or indeed th e chief explanation of th e few in stances of extrem e divergence recorded, is proved b y th e fact th a t such v ariation only occurs w hen th e probabilities are g re atly in favour of correspondingly different h ered itary tendencies, and th a t a much g reater uniform ity prevails w hen the larvse are bred from the same batch of eggs. The form er argum ent is enforced by the fact th at th e captured divergent larvae are sometimes of different age (and therefore probably of different parentage) from th e normal larvae upon the same tree. I t m ust be clearly understood th at in speaking of these extrem e divergences in th e field, I am not alluding to such instances as Mr. B oscher's eighteen yellow larvae upon viminalis, or my own instances of yellow larvae upon crab. I believe th a t these are to be in terpreted in an o th er way which will be explained later. There are altogether three factors w hich determ ine by th eir relative predominance th e colour of these larvae: (1) the tendency produced by th e fo o d -p la n t; (2) the h ereditary larval tendency ; (3) individual variation. ( I t does n ot signify for th e present purpose w hether the third factor is a definite and independent tendency, or merely a v ari able disturbance of a norm al equilibrium between the first and second factors, o r an irre g u la r recurrence to the influences of earlier genera tions.) Of these th ree factors th e th ird has been shown to be com paratively unim portant, while m any extrem e exceptions are explicable by th e second. B u t I shall show la te r th a t the first factor may also produce variable results in the case of th e sam e food-plant, and it is to such a cause th a t we m ust refer the interpretation of the conflicting testim ony concerning th e effects of viminalis, &c. A t the outset it would be unlikely th a t th e other two factors could have produced the exceptions (upon 8. viminalis, &c.), because of th eir num ber and uniform ity upon certain varieties of the food-plant. (See Mr. M eldola's account of M r. B oscher's captures, pages 241 and 306 of the E nglish translation of W eism ann's " Studies in the Theory of D escent," P a rt II.) I was very interested to find th a t two of th e bred larvae possessed the red spots. In my last paper I pointed out (p. 309) th a t th e occur rence of th e spots upon the yellowish variety only was an " argum ent against th e conclusion th a t these effects are in any way due to the food-plants." I t was, therefore, very satisfactory to find a spotted larva which d id n ot advance beyond the interm ediate variety, and w hich a t an earlier stage was even w hiter. (Series II I, No. 17 .) The other instance was in accordance w ith the observation (which was universal u ntil th e above recorded instance appeared) th a t the spots are always found upon yellow varieties, for out of about a hundred bred larvae in 1884 and 1885, th ere was only one yellow variety, and this, w ith one exception, was the only red spotted larva. B u t if the spots were always necessarily connected w ith one variety, this would n ot prove th a t there could be no larval colour modifica tions, depending on the colour of th e food-plant (in fact nothing can do away w ith this conclusion now th a t i t has so firm a basis of experi m ental proof). There are many reasons for thinking*that the ancestral form of the larv a was yellow, b rig h tly spotted, and ornam ented in o th er ways which are suggested in the larval ontogeny. (See " Proc. E n t. Soc. London," 1885, P a r t II, A ugust, pp. 290-296.) The newly hatched larvae are alw ays b rig h tly yellow ish even w hen fed upon apple. The p articu lar form of protection now gained by th e larva, by a resem blance to th e foliage of its food-plant, has involved th e laying aside of th is ornam entation, b u t some of its features occasionally ap pear (by reversion), an d w hen th is is th e case th ey are associated in n early all cases w ith the an cestral ground-colour. I t is possible th a t th e differences of ground-colour w hich are now de pen d en t on th e food-plant arose independently, and persisted for a long tim e as ord in ary cases of dim orphism or polym orphism , and th a t th e ir relation to th e colour of th e food-plant was determ ined by n atu ra l selection a t a m uch la te r date. B u t alth o u g h th e differences m ay have commenced in th is way, th ey did not probably reach an y th in g like th e ir present condition u n til th ey cam e to depend on th e food-plant, fo r w ithout such a relation the colours would often re n d er the larva conspicuous instead of p rotecting it.
Observations in the Field upon Larvce of S. ocellatus during 1885.
The larvae w ere very a b u n d a n t last y ear and th e re su lts were m ore uniform th a n in 1884. A n account of all th e cap tu red larvae is given below.
August 2nd.-U pon S alix rubra in some fields by th e R iver C herwell, n ea r Oxford, seven nearly full-grow n larvae and one sm all in th e fo u rth stage, w hich was a b rig h t yellowish v arie ty . Of th e form er num ber fo u r were b rig h t yellow ish varieties, an d th ree were well on the yellow side of interm ediate, alm ost good yellow varieties. Also upon 8. cinerea in th e sam e locality, one n ea rly a d u w hich was a good yellow variety. Also upon a sm all tre e of 8. lonica in a g arden a t Oxford (th e same tree upon w hich seven larvae were found in 1 8 8 4 ; see " Proc. R oy. Soc.," No. 237, 1885, pp. 301 an d 302), one nearly full-grow n la rv a decidedly on th e yellow side of an in term ediate v ariety b u t not stro n g ly yellowish.
August 3rd.-U pon 8. vim inalis on th e R iv er C herw ell, n ea r O x ford, th ree larvae in the last stage (upon the sam e tre e ) of w hich one was nearly ad u lt an d ra th e r yellow ish, b u t not m ore th a n an in te r m ediate v a rie ty ; w hile th e o th er tw o were m uch less advanced in th e last stage, and were w hitish varieties.
August 4<th.-Upon 8. rubra by the C herw ell (as above, A u g u st 2), two nearly ad u lt b rig h t yellowish larvae.
August 9th.-U pon S. rubra by th e C herw ell (as above), one nearly ad u lt b rig h t yellow ish larva. Also upon 8. cinerea in th e sam e locality, tw o alm ost full-fed larvae w hich were good yellow varieties. Also upon 8. linearis in th e U niversity P ark s, one larv a w hich was oerhaps slightly on th e yellow side of an in term ediate variety.
August 16 t h . -Upon 8. rubra by the Cherwell (as above), one nearly adult b rig h t yellowish larva.
Also upon 8. in the same locality two nearly adult, larvse (on the same bush), of which one was slightly on th e w hitish side of an interm ediate variety, while the other was a ra tb e r bright yellowish variety. Also upon 8. triandra in the same locality one alm ost full-fed bright yellowish larva.
August 23rd.-Upon 8. Smithiana a t Binsey Oxford, one nearly adult larva on the w hitish side of an interm ediate variety. Also upon 8. triandra in th e same locality, one nearly adult b rig h t yellowish variety. Also upon 8. triandra upon the Isis a t Medley W eir near Oxford, one b rig h t yellowish larva w hich had ju st entered the last stage.
Avgust 25th.-U pon S. rubra (C herw ell) three small larvae towards the end of the th ird stage, all strongly yellowish varieties, b u t differ ing somewhat in intensity. August 3 0 t h .
-Upon 8 . triandra close to the bridge a t Hincksey, near Oxford, one nearly adult larva which was a good yellowish variety, b u t ra th e r w hitish on the back. Also upon ordinary apple in a garden a t Oxford one very white variety a t the end of th e fourth stage (changing its skin).
September 11 thand 12th.-U pon a variety of S. alba w ith s narrow leaves, having smooth greenish under sid es; in a dry p art of th e bed of th e river a t Yisp, Switzerland, two full-fed strong yellow varieties (although not the strongest because of the w ant of a distinct yellow tinge to the under surface). B oth had the very sharply m arked and d istinct white stripes which are. often found on larvee w ith this tin t of ground-colour. Also S eptem ber 12th, near th e stream w hich flows through B rigue, Switzerland, three larvae upon different, species of sallow. U pon a variety of S. alba very sim ilar to th e above ( ? vitellina), an adult interm ediate v ariety ra th e r strongly tending towards the yellowish form upon its dorsal surface, and having very distin ct w hite stripes, such as were possessed by th e larvae from Yisp. U pon 8.
i n c a n a , a yellow variety of the larva, looking as though it would have been very yellow if it had been in a healthy condition. B u t the larva, w hich was well in th e last stage, was m uch stunted and in very bad health, having been attacked probably by some parasite, and pierced in tw enty-eight places. Also upon 8. alba (the leaves m uch like the common English form ), a larva w hich was advanced in the last stage, and an exceedingly w hite variety-th e palest I have ever seen. There was a little yellow on th e under side, b u t i t was not at all the tin t of th e yellowish varieties, and indicated no transition in th a t direction. The larva did not seem to be very healthy. I t possessed in common with all very strong white varieties a distinct trace of the subdorsal line for its whole length, and there was a trace of th e darkening for a border to a £t n in th stripe " upon the th ird
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Experiments upon c
B eing engaged in th e extensive b reeding experim ents alreadydescribed, I did n ot a tte m p t m uch w ith the cap tu red larvae, especially as nearly all of the la tte r w ere full-grow n w hen found. T he strongly yellowish larva in th e fo u rth stage, found A u g u st 2nd on Salix rubra, was p u t upon apple on A u g u st 3rd, w hen it was 24 mm. long. On A u g u st 27th i t was 51 mm. long, an d was m uch affected by th e change of food, b ein g an interm ediate variety, or perhaps slightly on th e yellowish side of in term ediate. I t was in tere stin g to note th a t th e change of colour affected th e shagreen dots, w hich becam e w hite, having been form erly yellow as in all stro n g ly yellow ish varieties.
Conclusions arrived at by the Consideration of the captured Larvce :
The Reconciliation of conflicting Evidence.
The colours of th e ca p tu red larvae w ere w onderfully uniform fo r th e ir respective food-plants. S a lix rubra produced a large n u m b er of yellow larvae, an d others w hich w ere b u t little rem oved from yellow. T he larv a upon S. bdbylonica resem bled th ese la tte r. S. triandra also produced yellow larvae, and so w ith S. cinerea (w ith one exception). T here w as b u t little confliction in th e re su lts of S. nalis, and S. S m i t h i a n a produced a norm al larva, a n d th e colours o th e Swiss larvae (w ith th e exception of th a t upon S. incand) m ig h t have been alm ost exactly anticipated by in v estig atin g th e colour of th e u n d er sides of th e leaves. T hus th e re are few er exceptions th a n in th e larvae cap tu red in 1884, a n d y e t am ong them was one instance which suggested to m e th e explanation of those conflicting resu lts w hich have been th e chief obstacle to th e com plete acceptance of m y th eo ry of th e colour-relation betw een food-plant a n d l a r v a ; I m ean especially th e im m ense difference betw een M r. B oscher's experience (quoted by Mr. M eldola as above re fe rre d to ) and my own w ith re g ard to S. vim inalis. T h e larv a w h icb suggested th e in terp re tatio n was th e yellowish interm ediate v a rie ty found A u g u st 9 th upon S alix linearis. I had m uch w ished to find a larv a upon th is foreign species of Salix, of w hich th e re are m any fine specim ens in th e O xford U niversity P a rk s ; for I had noticed for over a y ear th a t th e u n d er sides of th e leaves were m ore densely covered w ith down an d w hiter th a n any species of Salix I had ever seen, a n d even m ore so th a n apple. The u p p er sides of th e leaves were dark-green and glossy, and th e leaves were narrow , pointed, and very small, and extended a t r ig h t angles to th e tw igs. T he leaves resem bled those of S. vim inalis, only th ey w ere m uch sm aller and w h iter underneath. I th o u g h t th a t such a tree m u st produce th e m ost extrem e w h ite varieties, and I was greatly astonished a t the colour of the single larva found upon it. T hinking over snch a result, I remembered th a t the one b right yellow variety which I had found upon S. viminalis (on A ugust 11, 1884; see p. 301 of the above-m entioned paper) was upon a variety of the latte r plant with very small leaves, while the white larvae were found upon the large-leaved variety w hich is the common one a t Oxford. Shortly afterw ards, th ro ugh the kindness of Mr. Boscher and Mr. W illiam W hite, I had the opportunity of looking at some tw igs of the trees upon which the eighteen spotted yellow larvae were found (see p. 304 of the form er paper, &c.). The trees were the small-leaved variety, and Mr. Boscher states th a t all the yellow larvae were found upon such food-plants. T hen again I rem em bered th a t in the case of th e very b rig h t yellow variety found upon crab on A ugust 14th, 1884 (see form er paper p. 301), the la tte r tree had very sm all leaves. Finally, Salix incana a t B rigue posses were very w hite an d downy underneath, but they were very small, and th e larva found upon the tree was yellow.
All this convergent evidence suggested the following explana tion. The larvae are only affected by th a t p a rt of the environm ent which is so close to them as to be alm ost or q u ite in c o n ta c t; the tin t of m ature life is (as far as i t is caused by the colour of the food-plant) a re su ltan t of th e conflicting tin ts w hich have form ed p a rt of th e im m ediate environm ent of the larva th ro u g h out its life, and th e u ltim ate predom inance of one larval tin t is due to th e relative proportion of the whole larval life during w hich th a t tin t predom inated in the environm ent.
This conclusion is also supported by th e breeding experim ents and the experim ents upon captured larvae. Such being the case, th e u ltim ate whiteness of a m ature larva is largely due to the considerable proportion of its earlier life w hich is spent upon th e w hite u n d e r sides of the leaves. (The young larvae invariably take up th is position.) D uring this period w hite is the only colour in its im m ediate environm ent, except when it is actually engaged in eating, and so m ay perhaps be affected to some extent by th e colour of the upper sides. B u t when th e larvat reaches a certain size and weight, it m ust in nearly all cases quit this position and retire to th e stem, because the leaf is not strong enough to bear it w ithout being dragged into an u n n atu ra l position, cr because it is too small to form a background fo r the' larval body. Therefore the tim e at which it retires m ust chiefly depend upon the size and stren g th of th e leaves.
H aving once quitted the small leaves th e larva does n ot again re st upon them , because they can be entirely eaten from th e stem, w hereas the large leaves cannot be reached w ithout ven tu rin g upon them , and therefore in th e latter case, th e chances are in favour of the larva being left upon a partially eaten large leaf du rin g m any of the periods of rest, even at an advanced stage. W h en th e larva is sm aller an d eats m uch less it rem ains on th e same leaf for m any days. B u t directly th e larva rests on the stem th e tin ts of its im m ediate environm ent alter, fo r they are th en due to th e colours of both sides of the leaves and of th e stem itself. The relative predom inance of the colours of the tw o sides of th e leaves depends upon th e position of th e larv a and th e arrangem ent of the leaves. B u t th e position of th e larva is uniform (except w hen it is w andering to a fresh tw ig), th e head being alw ays directed tow ards th e apex of th e stem. H ence in th e case of food-plants whose large leaves reg u larly droop over from the vertical tw igs, or are curved in th e usual way w ith th e concavity dow nw ards, th e tin ts of the u n d e r side still predom inate afte r th e larva has re tire d to the stem, and th ey will still form alm ost th e only effective colour as w as th e case in earlier periods. W hen, however, th e leaves h an g irreg u larly or spread out horizontally from horizontal tw igs, th e colours of th e two sides m ay be equally im portant, or m ay depend (in th e la tte r case) upon the side of tw ig on w hich th e la rv a rests.
This explanation of course w ill apply b u t little to leaves of w hich th e upper and u n d er surfaces are approxim ately sim ilar in colour, an d accordingly th ere is very little conflicting testim o n y from such food-plants ( Salixrubra, S. babylonica, is, is m ainly explicable by v ariatio n s in th e o th er two factors w hich go to influence larv al colour. B u t even in these p lan ts th e re is some difference between th e colours of th e tw o sides w hich would have an effect upon th e larvae, as was proved by th e experim ent in w hich th e bloom was rubbed off in th e case of 8. triandra. B u t in th e case of leaves w ith strongly w hite u n d er sides such an explanation accounts for all the conflicting evidence m et w ith in the field (due to this factor and recognised by th e u n iform ity of results from trees w ith leaves of a p artic u la r size and arrangem ent). T hus w hen I expressed th e opinion th a t Salix viminalis produdes w hite larvae I was th in k in g of our common long-leaved v ariety. The leaves of th is v ariety often grow 6 inches long n ear Oxford, an d q u ite th ree -q u arte rs of an inch wide. Such leaves would re ta in a larv a u n til th e end of th e fo u rth stage, and often fa r in to th e last stage.
F u rth erm o re the long leaves droop over very reg u larly from th e h ig h er vertical tw igs upon w hich the larvae are generally found, an d so p re se n t th e ir under sides to th e stem and to a larv a re stin g upon it. On the o th er hand, th e leaves of th e o th er v ariety are m uch sm aller (from m em ory I should say th a t they are often about an inch and a-h alf long and threeeighths of an inch wide), and often h a n g in irre g u la r w isps from th e more vertical twigs, or droop vertically from th e more horizontal branches. T hus such a v ariety of leaf would re ta in the larv a for a com paratively sh o rt tim e, and a fte r its re tirem en t to the stem th e colour of th e im mediate environm ent would be as largely due to the-M r. E. B. P o u lto n . Colour-relation between the [F e b . 4, upper as the under side. H ence the effect of the narrow and small leaved 8. viminalis in producing yellow larvae, and the exceedingl white-leaved (u n d er sides) Salix linearis in pr interm ediate larva.
The influence of 8. cinerea (in the direction of yellow) is probably in a g reat m easure due to the same facts, for its small leaves are often downy underneath, and are always m uch w hiter th an those of 8. rubra, &c. The much stronger in fluence of S.
Smithiana tow ards w hite is probably due to its larger b u t very sim ilar leaves.
I t is likely th a t some of the irregular results referred to other factors m ay be explained in this way. Thus it was very obvious th a t th e leaves of 8. ferruginea (?), upon which very differently coloured larvse were found (p. 301 of th e form er paper), varied very m uch in size, those on the lower branches looking like ra th e r narrow leaves of 8. cinerea, th e upper ones being exactly like those of 8. b u t in such an isolated case it is not possible to determ ine certainly w hich of the factors caused th e exception, or w hether it was due to a combination of causes. I th in k it is unlikely th a t any g re at difference could be caused by a slight variation of h ab it in larvae, i.e., in the period a t which different individuals would retire to the stem from leaves of the same size. I t is probable th a t the habit is very uniform , and always leads th e larvae to rem ain on th e leaves as long as th e size and stren g th of th e la tte r will perm it them to do so. In Salix alba th e question is complicated by the fact th a t afte r the larva retires (early in th is case) to the stem, the whiteness of the environm ent will partially depend upon nearness to th e apices of the twigs, for the upper sides of the young leaves are w hite as well as the under sides. T he exceedingly strong influence of apple is readily explicable by the considerations advanced above; for th e leaves are large, broad, and strong, and w ill take the w eight of a larva advanced in the last stage w ith o u t bending.
The single larva found upon apple in 1885 (A ugust 30th) was resting before changing its skin for th e last time on the under side of the leaf, and I have often before found the large larvae in th e same position. A fter the larva retires to the stem the apple leaves form broad curved white surfaces, w hich everywhere environ the (presum ably) sentient p a rt of its body, w hich is always directed during rest tow ards the apex of the tw ig. U pon all the varieties of food-plant, and especially upon apple, the larva tends to rests upon the young and vigorous twigs which stand out from the trees and bear fewer larger leaves a t w ider intervals, and w ith more regular arrangem ent th an those upon the older wood below. Thus the larva gets the maximum effect from th e under sides of the leaves after it has retired to th e stem. This explanation also helps towards clearing up the difficulty about the irregular effect of crab. Although the under sides of the leaves are smooth and green, they are generally of a whitish-green, and I th in k th a t a white larva is better protected when resting on the under side of the leaf than a yellow larva would be, although this is often tru e in the case of trees which are known to produce yellow larvae. Again the leaves are large as a rule, and so the larvae are advanced when they rest on the stem, and even then the arrangem ent of the leaves and the position of the larva cause the under side to contribute most colour to the immediate environm ent. I have already mentioned th a t the bright yellow, red-spotted larva captured in 1884 upon crab, var. acerba, was upon a tree w ith exceedingly small leaves. Furtherm ore, in this variety the leaves are extrem ely variable in size upon different parts of the tree. B ut although the conditions mentioned above m ay have conduced towards the fact th a t my bred larvae fed upon this plant became so white, I cannot b u t think th at such a result was largely due to their strong hereditary tendency towards this colour, for the crab cannot compare w ith ordinary apple in the whiteness of the under sides of the leaves, nor is it in this respect equal to Salix or even cinerea. I think th a t this food-plant more than any other requires further experimental work with larvae of all varieties of hereditary tendency, b u t it is very unfortunate th a t the larvae do not seem to thrive upon the plant, at any ra te in confinement.
A nother great difficulty is, I think, completely explained by the above-mentioned consideration. I mean the fact th a t bred larvae tending strongly tow ards white, became interm ediate in 1884 and in many cases in 1885 when fed upon the large-leaved variety of Salix viminalis (for T have always fed my larvae upon this variety). In order to obtain the best leaves I have to w alk to th e Cherwell and take a b o a t; and as this is not always convenient, I bring home and give to the larvae a g re at quantity. The leaves being very long and crowded in the glass cylinders in which th e larvae are kept, their natural arrangem ent is entirely altered, so th a t the upper sides are presented to the larvae to a much greater extent than happens on the tree. The result is to affect the environm ent of the larvae upon the leaves as well as those upon the stem, for in the form er case the upper sides of other leaves m ust be often crowded close up to the under side of the one upon which a larva is resting. F urtherm ore, the leaves do not last so long w ithout w ithering as upon the trees in the open air, and therefore the larvae are frequently compelled to wander on to fresh leaves, and in so doing they m ust be affected by the colour of the upper as well as th e under sides. In the future it would be well to breed some larvae in large cases which would hold the twigs without overcrowding, and would perm it the leaves to fall naturally. In the case of apple the arrangem ent of the leaves has not been disturbed in the cylinders, because I can get the twigs in garden, and because the leaves are of a more manageable shape.
I t is possible th a t th e same causes have helped to produce yellower results than are norm al in the breeding experim ents w ith Salix alba and S. Smithiana, for these leaves have been somewhat disturbed although not nearly so m uch as in the case of S. viminalis. I do not doubt th e validity of this explanation for the la tte r plant, and the results of experim ents are thus satisfactorily interpreted which have been sources of difficulty and uncertainty since the sum m er of 1884. This explanation also clears up w hat I felt to be a great difficulty in m y form er paper when I w rote the words (page 314) " it is only the p a rt of the environm ent im itated which produces any effect, e.g., the u nd er sides of the leaves in the case of 8.
and yet the environm ent, of course, includes both surfaces." I have shown above th a t th e effective p a rt of th e environm ent-the immediate environ m ent-does not in m any cases include both surfaces, b u t either entirely or chiefly th e u nder surface, i.e., th a t which is ipso facto im itated, and when it does include the other surface for a sufficiently long period, a different effect is produced (in th e case of leaves w ith differently coloured sides). I t is therefore obvious th a t when we speak of th e tendency of a p lan t to produce a certain colour, we mean a tendency from the size and arrangem ent of the leaves to encourage a larval position in which the effective colour of th e environm ent is only contributed by one leaf surface, or, on th e other hand, a tendency to change the larval position into one in which both surfaces m ay become equally effective, or, again, into one in which either of them m ay predom inate. In this explanation of w hat is m eant by the tendency of a plant, I am, of course, especially referring to those w ith leaves having white under sid e s; b u t it will probably apply to some ex ten t in nearly all cases, for th ere is always some difference between th e two sides of th e leaves.
There is one o th er comparison betw een th e captured and bred larvae which is a source of difficulty. The exceedingly uniform results upon 8 alix rubra in th e field ( I have found altogether tw entytw o larvae, of w hich eighteen were yellow, th re e yellowish interm e diate, and one interm ediate) ren d er it m ore th an probable th a t the p lan t has possessed an influence sufficiently powerful to reverse a larv al tendency in th e direction of w hite (for it is very unlikely th a t in all the eighteen instances of a maximum resu lt th e larva happened to ten d in th e same direction as the food-plant) ; and yet in the breeding experim ents, out of nine larvae eight were yellowish interm e diate and one in te rm e d ia te ; and thus in no case has the food-plant completely overcome a strong tendency (1884) or a som ewhat modified tendency (1885) tow ards white.
I have th o u g h t th a t p art of th is difference (also observable in the cases of 8. babylonica and S. t r i a n d r a ) may tops of the glass cylinders in w hich the larvae are bred, are covered w ith white m uslin, w hich probably, therefore, produces some slight effect on th e larvae. A gain th e larvae in the field are probably affected by th e am ount of lig h t, and especially d irect sunlight, which m ust b rig h ten th e colours of th e ir environm ent.
I have commonly found them on 8. rubra (as in th e other trees) upon the higher younger branches stan d in g out from the trees, and espe cially during th e p ast sum m er upon tw igs th a t have been allow ed to grow o ut from the tops of hedgerow sallow s; and I have also noticed th a t they are b etter protected in these strong lig h ts because of th e brightness of th e ir own colour th a n in the shadows of th e lower and more crowded leaves. The bred larvae have never been so freely exposed to light, and although the sm all leaves of th e foodp lan t do n ot become m uch d isarranged (probably h ard ly any effect would be produced if they w ere), y et the crow ding certainly helps to shade the leaves and to dim inish th e brig h tn ess of th e ir colours. (D a rin g the p ast sum m er I have k e p t th e larvae u n d er a n o rth window to protect them as fa r as possible from the excessive h ea t.) I t is very probable th a t some of th e difference is to be explained in this way, b u t m ost of it is no doubt due to th e h ered itary tendencies of my bred larvae, w hich w ere alw ays tow ards w hite, while th is te n dency is probably less common th an th e o th e r by th e b anks of stream s (see form er paper, p. 310). I t will be very in terestin g in fu tu re experim ents to breed th e larvae u n d er yellow a n d u n d er w hite glass. N ext year I hope to be able to m ake such experim ents.
The Whole of the Evidence Summarised.
I have arran g ed all th e results h ith erto obtained in a table w hich is prin ted below. The only im p o rtan t omission is th e h ered itary tendency of th e bred larvae, and this w ould have rendered th e table too com pli cated, for th ere w ere four different series in 1885. I t will, however, be rem em bered th a t all the larvae bred in 1884 tended strongly tow ards white, while nearly all of them in 1885 possessed the same tendency in a slightly modified form. All th e num bers w ith o u t reference m arks refer to m y own observations or experim ents conducted a t O x fo rd ; w hile special m arks call a tten tio n to th e w ork of other observers, or to m y own w ork in o th er localities. The 204 instances given below com prise all th e cases in which th e colour of th e larv a and the nam e of th e food-plant have been noted, either in breeding or in field observations.
Only in the case of th e w hite varieties captured upon ordinary apple have I v en tu red to allude to th e larvae u n d er the vague term " very common," because such has been my experience and th a t o f. other observers, although no list of instances has been kept, and therefore no num ber can be quoted. H ad I left the space blank it would have conveyed an entirely wrong im pression of a very general experience. I t m ust be understood th a t in th e following descriptions VOL. XL. N Additional notes and general conclusions.
Tends very strongly towards the most typical variety. Only one exception yet known, although this was upon a tree which was in every way normal.
The same effects as the normal leaves. I am not yet satisfied th a t the reverse effects may not be produced. The larvae did not arrive at maturity.
• 
U ^
Very contradictory results. The effect of this plan t needs reinvestigation with larvae inheriting all varieties of tendency. The bred larvae evidently inherited strong tendencies towards the whitish variety.
Same conclusions as those given above. The bred larvae were supplied with leaves of different sizes. The captured larva was upon a very small-leaved tree. The former larvae inherited strong ten dencies towards the whitish variety.
The large-leaved varieties tend towards white, the small-leaved forms towards yellow. The bred larvae were fed upon large leaves, but their tendency was somewhat modified by the displacement from their natural position, which re sulted from crushing them into the breeding cages. The nineteen captured yellow larvae were upon the small-leaved v a rie ty : two of the white ones were upon the large-leaved form, and the other two, w ith the interm ediate larva, upon a tree w ith leaves of an inter mediate size. ?
ID

SalixSmithiana
Salix je r r uginea, Anderson (probably)
Salix cinerea
Additional notes und general conclusions.
Evidently in the direction of yellow.
More strongly than the last in the direc tion of yellow. Strongly in the direction of yellow. [Feb. 4,  of the under sides of th e leaves and th e ir size, I am alluding to the trees upon which the larvae m entioned in the table were found or were bred. There m ay be varieties in m any cases to which my descrip tions would n ot apply.
____________________----------------------
Conclusion.
A glance a t th e table printed above will a t once show th e n atu re and am ount of th e evidence for the conclusion th a t the larva of Smerinthus ocellatus m aintains a colour-relation w ith th e food-plant upon which it was. hatched, adjustable w ithin the lim its of a single life, and th a t the predom inant colour of th e food-plant itself is th e stim ulus which, calls up a corresponding larval colour. This may seem to be a long paper to prove th e existence of such a relation for a single species, bu t i t m ast be rem em bered th a t in accepting th e conclusion now arrived at, we are-adm itting the exist ence of an entirely new resource in th e various schemes of larval protection by resemblance to the environm ent, and one which stands on a very different level from all the o th e rs ; in these the gradual w orking of n atu ral selection has finally produced a resemblanceeith er general o r special-to som ething w hich is common to all th e food-plants of th e larva, or to some one or more of them , th e larva being less protected upon th e rem ain d er; b u t in this case the same gradual process has finally given th e larv a a pow er which is (rela tively ) im m ediate in its action, a power which enables the organism itself to answ er w ith corresponding colours the differences which obtain between its various food-plants. And th e action differs no less from the superficially sim ilar cases of m uch m ore rapid changes in the colour of o th er organism s (am phibia, fish, &c.) corresponding to the changing colours of their environm ent, for in such organism s the external colours act as a stim ulus which, th ro u g h a nervous circle, modifies th e condition of existing p ig m e n ts; while in the larva i t is th e am ounts and kinds of vegetal pigm ents m ade use of and larval pigm ents deposited th a t are affected. The influence, in fact, m akes itself felt by affecting th e absorption and production of pigm ents ra th e r th an th e ir modification when fo rm e d ; and such a m ethod of gaining protection is, as fa r as we y et know, unique in the anim al kingdom . A nd such a power is uot confined to the species in w hich its existence has been to some extent completely proved. There are already proofs th a t m any others can m aintain a sim ilar colour-relation (see my form er paper, and th e references given by Mr. Meldola in his translation to W eisinann's " Studies in th e Theory of D escent," P a r t I I ) , and I am sure th a t careful observation will reveal m any slight and protective differences am ong larvae of th e same species when found upon differently-coloured food-plants, and will prove th a t th is power is not a t all uncommon among the great body of lepidopterous larvee which adopt the m ethods of protective resemblance.
F urtherm ore, it is very probable, as suggested by Professor Meldolar th a t th e colour of th e environm ent will prove to act as one of th e determ ining causes of th e larval colours ultim ately assum ed by th e individuals of dim orphic species (w hich are generally green and brown in lepidopterous larvae), To show in w h a t a lig h t this colour-relation appears to D r. A u g u st W eism ann (whose essay upon " T he M arkings of C aterpillars " first induced, m e to w ork a t these organism s), I quote th e following sentences from a le tte r I received from him a fte r sending him m y paper in*the " Entom ological Society's T ransactions," P a r t I, A pril, 1884, in w hich th is subject is alluded to r-" Dagegen verstehe ich n ich t ganz, wie sie sieh den ' pbytophagic character of th e ground-colour ' en tstan d e n denken.
Ich habe augenblicklich m ein B uch n ich t zu r H an d u. k an n deshalb die N ote von Meldola n ich t nachsehen, erinnere m ich auch derselben nicht. Sie scheinen zu glauben, dass die Nahrung der R aupe bis zu einem gewissen G rad ihre F arb e direlct hervorrufe. Ic h w are sehr begierig, einen Beweis dafiir k ennen zu lernen. Ic h k an n m ir r ic h t denken., wie dies moglich sein, solle jedoch weiche ich den Thatsachen Ic h b in begierig, zu erfahren, ob Sie solche inzw ischen gefunden baben." I venture to hope th a t the facts spoken of by Professor W eism anu are now satisfactorily dem onstrated, not, as proving th e form er theory to which he alludes, th a t th e food itself causes th e change of colour after it has been eaten by th e larva, b u t as proving th e existence of th e more subtle form of influence described in the present and in my last paper. A t th e same tim e I m u st express m y sense of th e g re at ex ten t to which I am indebted to Professor Meldola, to whom we owe th e form er theory, for w ithout th e m ost suggestive editorial notes to his tran slatio n of "Weismann's work, and the experim ents u ndertaken by Mr. Boscher a t his request, i t is m ost im probable th a t the present investigation would ever have been begun.
III. " On th e Polarisation of L ig h t by Reflection from th e
Surface of a C rystal of Iceland Spar." B y S ir JOHN Conroy, Bart., M.A., of K eble College, Oxford. Communi cated by Professor G. G. Stokes, P.R.S. R eceived January 27, 1886.
(P late 2.)
In th e y ear 1819 S ir D avid B rew ster com m unicated to th e R oyal Society ( " P h il. T rans.," 1819, p. 145) an account of some experim ents he had made on th e polarisation of lig h t by reflection from th e surface
